POLICY ALERT

Date: April 1, 2009
Reference: # SFSP 2009-04
To: Summer Food Service Program (SFSP) Sponsors
Subject: Revised Instructions to Forms H1531 and H1531-S
Effective Date: Immediately

Purpose
NOTIFY Sponsors of the revised instructions for the following forms:

- H1531, Child Nutrition Program Application; and
- H1531-S, Child Nutrition Program Application (Spanish).

Implementation
Immediately.

Procedure
Effective immediately you must begin using the revised instructions for Form H1531 and H1531-S with the version date of February 2009. Replace the corresponding instructions for the forms in the Forms Section of your SFSP Handbook with the revised versions. Destroy any existing form instructions with a version date different from February 2009.

You may obtain a copy of the revised form instructions by accessing the Texas Department of Agriculture (TDA) website at www.snptexas.org.

Contact
If you have any questions please contact your Food and Nutrition Field Operations Office.

This Policy Remains in Effect Until Further Notice